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The mid-Cretaceous (Albian and Cenomanian, 113–93.9 Myr) marked a transformative interval of shark
evolution during which lamniforms (mackerel sharks) diversified as dominant marine predators. Yet,
their radiation dynamics relative to major biotic turnovers delimiting the Albian–Cenomanian and
Cenomanian–Turonian boundaries are incompletely understood. Here, we use the high-resolution dental
fossil record of lamniforms to track changing morphological disparity and tooth size through a succession
of mid-Cretaceous shark assemblages from higher-palaeolatitude (up to � 58�S) settings in Australia. Our
geometric morphometric analyses and evolutionary model fitting reveal stable disparity throughout the
late Albian–late Cenomanian. By contrast, lamniform disparity increased in the early Turonian, which
might reflect local habitat differences and/or intraspecific variability through heterodonty.
Nevertheless, clade-specific partial disparity increases are evident among small-bodied carchariids, and
couple with a trend towards larger teeth as a proxy for body-size in coeval anacoracids. We correlate
these signals with recovery after the Oceanic Anoxic Event 2, which severely disrupted latest
Cenomanian marine ecosystems and apparently instigated disjunct responses in shark communities
occupying epeiric versus outer neritic environments.

� 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of International Association for Gondwana
Research. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/

4.0/).
1. Introduction

Lamniforms (Lamniformes) are a long-lived lineage of neosela-
chian elasmobranchs whose fossil record extends back to at least
the Early Cretaceous (Valanginian, �140 Myr) (Rees, 2005), and
possibly as far as the Middle Jurassic (Bathonian, �170 Myr)
(Wills et al., 2019). The group includes iconic apex predators, such
as the modern White shark (Carcharodon carcharias) and the
extinct ‘megatooth shark’ (Carcharocles megalodon) (Compagno,
1984; Boessenecker et al., 2019; Cooper et al., 2020). However, at
only 15 extant species, the current diversity of lamniforms consti-
tutes a remnant of what was once a globally dominant late Meso-
zoic shark radiation (Compagno, 2009; Cappetta, 2012).

Like most other cartilaginous fishes, the fossil remains of lamni-
forms include mainly isolated teeth. Based on this material, previ-
ous studies have identified the informally defined ‘mid-Cretaceous’
interval (later Early–early Late Cretaceous) — spanning the Albian
and Cenomanian stages (Bengtson and Kakabadze, 2018) — as a
crucial phase of lamniform diversification and ecomorphological
adaptation (Siverson, 1996; Siverson et al., 2007; Kriwet et al.,
2008; Guinot et al., 2012; Frederickson et al., 2015; Vullo et al.,
2016; Siversson and Machalski, 2017; Guinot and Carrillo-
Briceño, 2018; Siversson et al., 2019).

Significantly, the mid-Cretaceous also witnessed wholesale eco-
logical restructuring among marine vertebrate macropredators.
This most profoundly affected large-bodied aquatic reptiles with
the extinction of ichthyosaurs in the latest Cenomanian (Fischer
et al., 2016), the radiation of mosasauroid lizards during the Turo-
nian (Polcyn et al., 2014), and the decline of pliosaurid plesiosaurs
before their final extinction at the end of the Turonian (Kear et al.,
2014). Furthermore, mid-Cretaceous global sea-level rise (Haq,
2014) culminated in the Oceanic Anoxic Event 2 (OAE2) at the
Cenomanian–Turonian boundary, which was followed by a Meso-
zoic sea-level peak throughout the early–middle Turonian
(Jenkyns, 1980; Hancock, 1993; Gale et al., 2000; Haq, 2014).
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While existing research has characterised the climatic and
biogeochemical processes associated with marine biodiversity
turnover during the OAE2 (Gale et al., 2000; Parente et al., 2008;
Monnet, 2009; Lowery et al., 2020), comparatively few studies
have addressed the concurrent impacts on sharks. This is a critical
shortfall because unlike most other aquatic vertebrates, sharks
preserve a stratigraphically near-continuous fossil record covering
the entire mid-Cretaceous interval. Notwithstanding, their faunal
representation across the OAE2 timeframe is globally discordant,
with lamniforms from the Western Interior Basin of North America
having suffered extinctions, as opposed to those from the Anglo-
Paris and North Western European basins, which were relatively
unaffected (Guinot, 2013). Furthermore, inferences of a global
‘adaptive radiation’ during the Cenomanian (Guinot et al., 2012;
Guinot and Cavin, 2016) are hampered by disproportionate
under-sampling of assemblages from the Southern Hemisphere.
A holistic understanding of lamniform evolutionary dynamics
throughout the mid-Cretaceous transition therefore remains
obscure.

Here, we reconstruct the morphological succession of mid-
Cretaceous lamniform sharks from stratigraphically and geograph-
ically constrained sedimentary sequences in Australia. The fossils
comprise isolated and associated teeth recovered from the lower
upper Albian Toolebuc Formation (Eromanga Basin) of Queensland,
the middle Albian–upper Cenomanian strata of the Gearle Silt-
stone, and the uppermost Cenomanian–lowermost lower Turonian
section of the Haycock Marl (Southern Carnarvon Basin) in Wes-
tern Australia. Our analyses use a 2D geometric morphometric
and evolutionary modelling approach to: (1) provide a morpholog-
ical context for lamniforms occupying these southern higher-
palaeolatitude (ranging from 57.93�–49.59�S during the Albian to
49.22�–53.48�S in the Cenomanian–Turonian: calculated using

www.paleolatitude.org; Van Hinsbergen et al., 2015) epeiric basin
and neritic habitats during the Albian–Cenomanian; and (2) eluci-
date possible implications of the OAE2 on lamniform dental dispar-
ity, community composition, and relative body-size in these
settings during the Cenomanian–Turonian. Lastly, our emphasis
on measures of morphological disparity rather than taxonomic
diversity are intended to optimise inferences of ecology while min-
imising the interpretive (Foote, 1993a), geological and taphonomic
ambiguities (Benton et al., 2011; Smith, 2003) inherent to the den-
tal fossil record of sharks (Cappetta, 2012).
2. Material and methods

2.1. Data acquisition and preparation

Original photographs of 289 fossil shark teeth were compiled
from specimens housed in the Western Australian Museum
(WAM), Perth, Australia. This dataset was supplemented with pub-
lished figures from Siverson (1996, 1997, 1999), and Siversson
et al. (2015, 2019) (Fig. 1A). Our image data collection procedures
followed the standard protocols outlined by Webster and Sheets
(2010), and obtained only labial views to eliminate relief-induced
distortion associated with photographing lingual tooth surfaces.
We oriented all specimens with curved crowns such that their apex
was directed to the left (Supplementary Data, Fig. S1A). Teeth with
abraded and/or corroded roots, or excessively worn crowns were
excluded. Our digitisation scheme followed Bazzi et al. (2018)
and Bazzi et al. (2021) by incorporating three fixed (homologous)
landmarks and 157 sliding semi-landmarks divided between two
open curves corresponding to the mesial and distal cutting edges
of each tooth. The fixed landmarks demarcated the root/crown
junction and tooth apex. Digitisation and scaling was conducted
using tpsDig2 (Rohlf, 2016) with point-alignment resampling and
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equidistance undertaken using custom code in R v. 4.0.5 (R Core
Team, 2021).

2.2. Geometric morphometric analysis

Tooth shapes generated from landmark coordinates are
invariant under the Euclidean similarity transformations of
translation, scaling and rotation (Dryden and Mardia, 2016).
Consequently, we used a Generalized Procrustes Analysis (GPA)
with bending-energy criteria to optimize positions of the sliding
semi-landmarks along their tangent vectors to the curve during
superimposition (Gower, 1975; Rohlf and Slice, 1990; Gunz et al.,
2006). Size was measured as log-transformed centroid size, which
is the square root of the sum of squared distances of each landmark
from the centroid of all landmarks (Bookstein, 1991; Dryden and
Mardia, 2016).

2.3. Temporal scope and sample compatibility

We categorised our dental landmark data into sub-age chronos-
tratigraphic time-bins: middle Albian (n = 11), late Albian (n = 65),
middle Cenomanian (n = 73), late Cenomanian (n = 56), and early
Turonian (n = 84) (Fig. 1A). The early Cenomanian was excluded
because no data was available. However, we additionally tested
age-level time-bins pooled for the Albian (n = 76), Cenomanian
(n = 129), and Turonian (n = 84).

While different excavation techniques were used to collect
specimens at various localities (Supplementary Data, Table S1),
the majority of our fossils were obtained using bulk-sampling
and from deposits that represent environmentally comparable off-
shore epicontinental and mid-to-outer neritic palaeohabitats
(Siversson et al., 2019).

2.4. Statistical analyses

We performed a Principal Components Analysis (PCA) on the
Procrustes shape coordinates to visualize tooth morphologies in
multivariate shape-space (Fig. 1B). Shape changes equating to min-
imum and maximum extremes along the ordinated axes of varia-
tion were depicted as thin-plate spline deformation (TPS) grids
using the ‘tps_grid’ function in Momocs v. 1.3.0 (Bonhomme
et al., 2014). We estimated ‘measurement error’ (=repeatability in
landmark digitisation) via a two-block partial least squares (PLS)
test (Rohlf and Corti, 2000). Allometric tooth shape-size covaria-
tion was assessed using multivariate regression (Drake and
Klingenberg, 2008) and plotted with the ‘plotAllometry’ function
in geomorph v. 4.0.0. (Adams et al., 2020). We also used a homo-
geneity of slopes test to examine differences between lamniform
family-level clades and between each time-bin. Significance of
the factor-covariate interaction term (=size � clade or time-bin)
for our full model was examined via pairwise comparisons of tooth
centroid size as a covariate to determine strength and extension of
slope divergence among clades and time-bins (Sheets and Zelditch,
2013).

Frequency histograms were constructed to visualise shape vari-
ation along our first four PC axes. Temporal distributions incorpo-
rated mean and median values of central tendency with 95%
confidence intervals from 1000 replicates derived through non-
parametric bootstrapping. Temporal differences in morphology
were examined via an analysis of variance (ANOVA), which
included a randomized residual permutation procedure (RRPP)
for significance testing (Collyer and Adams, 2018). Post-hoc tests
compared least squares means between time-bins with p-values
adjusted using False Discovery Rates (FDR) (Benjamini and
Hochberg, 1995). The ‘morphol.disparity’ function in geomorph
(Adams et al., 2019) computed disparity as the Procrustes variance



Fig. 1. Geographic provenance and morphospace. A. Pie graphs depicting the proportion of fossil lamniform teeth sampled for each time-bin. Map generated using ozmaps
(Sumner, 2021) and ggplot2 v.3.3.4 (Wickham, 2016). B. Ordination with red–green colour gradient indicating increasing log transformed centroid size. Contour line overlay
based on 2D kernel density estimation. Thin-plate splines illustrate tooth shape change along PC1 (horizontal axis) and PC2 (vertical axis). (For interpretation of the references
to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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(PV = sum of the diagonal elements from the group covariance
matrix: Zelditch et al., 2012) within each time-bin. Disparity differ-
ences between time-bins were then evaluated using permutation
tests with 999 iterations and bootstrap prediction intervals based
on 999 pseudoreplicates.

Rarefaction subsampling procedures determined sampling sen-
sitivity. Other sensitivity analyses were also conducted to validate
our time series results against potential sources of bias.

(1) Re-testing an ontogenetically discretised data subset that
excluded ‘juvenile’ specimens. These were identified by their
small size with the assumption that the largest teeth in our
sample reflect the maximum tooth size along the jaw for any
given species. We also defined the body-length/tooth-size
ratio as constant throughout ontogeny, and the average size
at maturity/largest female body-size ratio as comparable to
the standard proportion for extant lamnids at 0.65:1 (calcu-
lated from data in Compagno, 2001). The caveat is that these
probably overestimate the total number of ‘adult’ teeth in
our sample because a complete ontogenetic spectrum is
unlikely to have been recovered as fossils.

(2) Re-testing a temporally discretised data subset for the
effects of monognathic (=tooth variation along the jaw)
and ontogenetic heterodonty. Specimens excavated from
the uppermost Cenomanian section of the Haycock Marl
were selected for this purpose because they include the
exceptionally abundant anacoracid Squalicorax mutabilis,
which has the best documented ontogenetic tooth size range
(Siversson et al., 2019).

(3) Re-testing a temporally discretised data subset for taxic
over-representation. This involved deletion of an associated
dentition of Cardabiodon ricki from our middle Cenomanian
time-bin (Siverson, 1999; Newbrey et al., 2015). The abun-
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dant teeth of Squalicorax mutabilis were likewise removed
from our late Cenomanian and early Turonian time-bins. In
addition, we found that anacoracid teeth were robust
and generally less prone to post-mortem crown breakage.
Consequently, we accommodated for preservational
over-representation by re-computing disparity with 999
bootstrapped prediction intervals.

Finally, we treated bulk-sampled versus surface collected fossils
as independent variables to determine their contrasting effects on
disparity. A partial disparity assessment (Foote, 1993b) of family-
level taxonomic groups also characterised disparity contributions
from different lamniform clades.

Evolutionary model fitting used log-transformed centroid sizes
to test a general random walk (GRW), unbiased random walk
(URW), stasis, and strict stasis models (Hunt, 2008, 2006; Hunt
et al., 2015). Model comparisons were conducted in paleoTS
v. 0.5.2 (Hunt, 2019) and relied on the Akaike information criterion
corrected for small sample size (AICc). A parametric evaluation of
average centroid sizes between time-bins used a Student’s t-Test.
Hierarchical clustering by average linking was carried out on the
mean Procrustes coordinates for each family-level group using
the ‘hclust’ function.

All analyses were conducted in R v. 4.0.5 (R Core Team, 2021).
3. Results

3.1. Repeatability, ordination and shape variation

Our initial PLS test for digitization measurement error indicated
compatibility between the Procrustes variables (r-pls = 0.99,
P = 0.001, Z = 5.77) (Supplementary Data, Fig. S1B). The overall
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variation explained by tooth size is about 3.4% based on a multi-
variate regression of shape versus centroid size (Supplementary
Data, Figs. S2, S3 and Supplementary Data, Table S2). PC1–PC4
cumulatively explained � 91.78% of the variance (Supplementary
Data, Fig. S4A–B). PC1 (55.84%) describes apicobasally tall teeth
with either small cusplets or oblique ‘heels’, ranging through to
mesiodistally broad teeth with prominent lateral cusplets
(Fig. 1B). PC2 (23.95%) captures low-crowned distally recurved
teeth with low ‘heels’, to upright triangular teeth with pronounced
mesial and distal cusplets. PC3 (7.20%) depicts distally curved and
tapered teeth with lateral cusplets, to tall, wide and triangular
crowns (Supplementary Data, Fig. S4C). PC4 (4.79%) incorporates
small bi-cusped teeth with long ‘heels’, to triangular teeth with
well-developed lateral cusplets (Supplementary Data, Fig. S4C).

3.2. Morphospace through time

Our ANOVA indicated significant differences between time-bins
(F4, 288 = 12.33, PANOVA = 0.001), both generally and along specific
PC axes of variation (Supplementary Data, Tables S3–S5). On PC1,
the late Albian and middle Cenomanian were characterised by pos-
itively skewed distributions that shift to negatively skewed in the
late Cenomanian and early Turonian (Fig. 2; Supplementary Data,
Fig. S5). This corresponds to a morphospace expansion towards
positive PC-scores affecting the mesiodistally broad and cuspidate
teeth of anacoracids and odontaspidids (Fig. 2; Supplementary
Data, Fig. S6). Carchariids likewise impinged on PC1 negative mor-
phospace in the early Turonian (Fig. 2; Supplementary Data,
Fig. S6). However, the late Cenomanian and early Turonian were
not differentiated on PC1 (PANOVA = 0.225), nor when compared
across all PCs (PANOVA = 0.074). Yet, they were significantly differ-
Fig. 2. Morphospace through time. Frequency histograms for PC1–PC4 versus each tim
confidence intervals. Thin-plate splines represent the mean, maximum and minimum loa
Numerical ages (right) correlate with stratigraphic units in Fig. 5.
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ent from the late Albian and middle Cenomanian (Supplementary
Data, Table S4).

The late Albian and middle Cenomanian, and late Albian and
early Turonian showed significant differences on PC2
(PANOVA = 0.006). Anacoracids occupied positive mesiodistally
broad tooth morphospace throughout all time-bins on PC2. This
contrasts with the negatively loaded morphologies characterized
by upright triangular teeth with pronounced mesial and distal
cusplets, as in cardabiodontids, odontaspidids, and carchariids
(Supplementary Data, Fig. S6).

Statistical differences are also evident between time-bins on
PC3 and PC4 (Supplementary Data, Table S5). In particular, all
family-level clades with the exception of odontaspidids and
anacoracids occupied opposing morphospace extremes in the late
Cenomanian time-bin (Supplementary Data, Fig. S6).

3.3. Disparity through time

Our two-parameter (=shape � age) disparity estimation model
received comparable support to more complex models (Supple-
mentary Data, Table S6). Bulk versus surface collecting techniques
also had no influence on our disparity signal (PANOVA = 0.133),
although differences were evident between some time-bins
(Fig. 3; Supplementary Data, Table S7). Most notably, the late
Albian produced statistically non-significant lower disparity than
the late Cenomanian (PVlateAlbian = 0.048, PVlateCenomanian = 0.066,
PRRPP = 0.115). Pairwise comparisons otherwise returned signifi-
cant disparity differences between the late Albian and early Turo-
nian (PVlateAlbian = 0.048, PVearlyTuronian = 0.072, PRRPP = 0.029;
Fig. 3B), as well as disparity increases in the middle Cenomanian,
late Cenomanian, and early Turonian (Fig. 3B; Supplementary Data,
e-bin with median (dashed vertical lines) and mean (open circles) values and 95%
ding values for each ordinate axis; OAE2 = late Cenomanian Oceanic Anoxic Event 2.



Fig. 3. Disparity through time. A. Lamniform family-level group composition and environmental context for each time-bin. B. Raw disparity with 95% prediction intervals
calculated from 999 bootstrap pseudoreplicates. Rarefied disparity is depicted with 95% prediction intervals from 999 pseudoreplicates subsampled across 11 lamniform
occurrences. Asterisks (*) denote adjusted p-values < 0.05. C. Tooth size distribution measured as log-transformed centroid size, with median values (bold open circles),
interquartile ranges (IQR), and whiskers extending 1.5 of the IQR. OAE2 = late Cenomanian Oceanic Anoxic Event 2.
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Table S7). Experimental exclusion of Squalicorax mutabilis
rendered these relationships non-significant (PVlateAlbian = 0.048,
PVearlyTuronian = 0.071, PRRPP = 0.081), but exclusion of Cardabiodon
ricki had no effect (Supplementary Data, Table S8).

The late Cenomanian and early Turonian otherwise
showed no major changes in disparity (PVlateCenomanian = 0.066,
PVearlyTuronian = 0.072, PRRPP = 0.729). Exclusion of the inferred
‘juvenile’ tooth size-classes had no statistical effect
(PVlateCenomanian = 0.061, PVearlyTuronian = 0.069, PRRPP = 0.682) (Sup-
plementary Data, Table S8), and imposition of a coarser age-based
time-bin scheme returned significant differences between only the
most temporally distant Albian and Turonian (PVAlbian = 0.050,
PVTuronian = 0.072, PRRPP = 0.032) (Supplementary Data, Fig. S7).
3.4. Tooth size analysis

The distribution of log-transformed tooth centroid sizes
revealed considerable dispersion, overlap, and a successive decline
across time-bins (Fig. 3C). Notably, the late Cenomanian and early
Turonian were characterised by significant size increases
(t = �5.3903, df = 137.86, p-value�0.001). However, overall, our
time-series analysis suggested a static log-likelihood model of trait
evolution (AICc = 15.64, Akaike Weight = 0.609; Supplementary
Data, Fig. S8).
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3.5. Clade-specific partial disparity

Our partial disparity assessments showed that the late Albian
was dominated by anacoracids and cardabiodontids (Fig. 4A). This
shifted to cardabiodontids and otodontids by the middle
Cenomanian, odontaspidids and anacoracids during the late Ceno-
manian, and odontaspidids, anacoracids, and especially carchariids
in the early Turonian (Fig. 4A).
4. Discussion

4.1. Albian–Cenomanian disparity

We found no definitive evidence for a late Albian–late Cenoma-
nian lamniform disparity increase in the higher-palaeolatitude
epeiric and continental shelf habitats surrounding eastern Gond-
wana (Fig. 3B). Conversely, estimates of taxonomic diversity from
the Australian region recognize 7–9 lamniform species in upper
Albian to upper Cenomanian strata, and up to 13 species in lower
Turonian deposits (Siversson et al., 2019; Berrell et al., 2020; M.S.
unpublished data). Although not comparable worldwide, these
assemblages do suggest that mid-Cretaceous lamniform diversity
might have increased gradually over time. Moreover, our discor-
dant late Albian versus early Turonian disparity implicates ecolog-
ical variation between enclosed epeiric and open shelf settings
(Fig. 3A; Fig. 5A–B). Certainly, nutrient levels, oxygenation, salinity
and/or water temperatures were all probably highly variable in the
vast late Albian intracontinental sea represented by the Toolebuc



Fig. 4. Partial disparity and Hierarchical clustering. A. Bar plots showing family-level group contributions to total disparity for each time-bin. B. Dendrogram (UPGM)
clustering average lamniform family-level group tooth morphologies illustrated as thin-plate splines.
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Formation, which was generally characterized by a warm-
temperate, organic-rich and highly stratified water column
(Henderson, 2004). These environments hosted an exceptionally
abundant vertebrate community of actinopterygians (Berrell
et al., 2020), marine reptiles (Kear, 2003; Kear et al., 2018), and
elasmobranchs — including some extremely large-bodied lamni-
forms, possibly reaching maximum lengths of around eight metres
(Berrell et al., 2020). While the uppermost Cenomanian–lower
Turonian Haycock Marl records outer neritic settings with similar
oxygen profiles and bio-productivity indicators, this unit otherwise
only rarely yields larger-bodied lamniform fossils (Siversson et al.,
2019) (Fig. 5). Coeval marine reptiles are also typified by chelonioid
sea turtles (Kear et al., 2018; Siversson et al., 2019), which together
with the sharks are demonstrably skewed towards osteologically
immature and/or ‘juvenile-sized’ individuals (Siversson et al.,
2019; Berrell et al., 2020) (Fig. 5). This accords with our sensitivity
tests, which show that lamniform disparity is strongly influenced
by ontogeny and monognathic heterodonty, especially amongst
anacoracids (Supplementary Data, Figs S9, S10). We therefore
interpret local habitat and intraspecific variation as likely repre-
senting the principal drivers of our conflicting disparity signals.

4.2. Cenomanian–Turonian disparity

Previous studies have posited that predominantly bottom-
oriented shark clades, such as squaloids, diversified in response
to extinctions among deeper water lineages following the OAE2
(Adnet and Cappetta, 2001). Regional faunal turnover at the Ceno-
manian–Turonian boundary has also been proposed for lamniform
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assemblages inhabiting the northern mid-palaeolatitude Western
Interior Seaway of Laurentia (Guinot, 2013). By contrast, we find
no corresponding disparity modifications among contemporane-
ous lamniforms from the southern higher-palaeolatitude continen-
tal shelf of eastern Gondwana. We do, however, demonstrate that
clade specific disparity increases occurred in otodontids during the
middle Cenomanian (Fig. 3), and among small-bodied carchariids
in the early Turonian (Fig. 4), which is synchronous with a localized
peak in lamniform species diversity (Siversson et al., 2019). We
thus conclude that the OAE2 likely produced variegated responses
in geographically distant shark faunas, with carchariids having
invaded neritic systems from sheltered near-shore environments
and/or the oceanic Austral Tethys following re-oxygenation of
outer-shelf bottom waters during the early Turonian.

4.3. Implications for body size evolution

Because associated fossil shark skeletons and dentitions are
exceptionally rare, crown height (Shimada et al., 2020) and width
measurements (Tomita, 2011; Newbrey et al., 2015) from isolated
teeth are often used as proxies for estimating maximum body-
lengths. We subsequently used tooth centroid size to reveal a
recognised pattern (see Hunt, 2006) of dimensional stasis (=ran-
dom variation over time) in our mid-Cretaceous time-bins
(Fig. 3C). This is at odds with assertions that cardabiodontids
trended towards fewer but larger teeth relative to body-size across
the late Albian–middle Turonian interval — a hypothesis based on
observed divergences in maximum tooth size versus vertebral cen-
trum diameter (see Siverson, 1999; Berrell et al., 2020). Nonethe-



Fig. 5. Diagrammatic representations of Australian mid-Cretaceous marine environments and lamniform shark assemblages (with the addition of a few selected non-
lamniform taxa). A. Late Albian offshore epeiric basin (Toolebuc Formation): lamniforms include new genera and species of cardabiodontids and anacoracids, a ‘carchariid-
like’ taxon, and Lamniformes gen. et sp. nov., with Squalicorax (Anacoracidae), Paraisurus (Cretoxyrhinidae), Johnlongia (Odontaspididae); the squalomorph Echinorhinus
(Echinorhinidae). B. Latest Cenomanian outer neritic (Haycock Marl): lamniforms include a new genus and species of carchariid, with Cretoxyrhina (Cretoxyrhinidae),
Dwardius and Cardabiodon (Cardabiodontidae), Squalicorax (Anacoracidae), Anomotodon (Mitsukurinidae), Johnlongia (Odontaspididae); the carcharhiniform Diprosopovenator
(Psudoscyliorhinidae); the squalomorph Echinorhinus (Echinorhinidae). C. Earliest Turonian outer neritic (Haycock Marl): lamniforms include two new genera and species of
carchariid, and Lamniformes gen. et sp. nov., with Dwardius (Cardabiodontidae), Cretoxyrhina (Cretoxyrhinidae), three species of Squalicorax (Anacoracidae), two species of
Anomotodon (Mitsukurinidae), Cretalamna (Otodontidae), Protolamna (Eoptolamnidae), Johnlongia (Odontaspididae); Hexanchus (Hexanchidae); the carcharhiniform
Diprosopovenator (Psudoscyliorhinidae); the squalomorph Echinorhinus (Echinorhinidae). Shark taxa are shown at estimated relative maximum body-size.
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less, we highlight that centroid sizes increase substantially from
our late Cenomanian–early Turonian time-bins. While admittedly
influenced by ontogeny (the uppermost Cenomanian Haycock Marl
assemblage being disproportionately represented by ‘juveniles’:
Siversson et al., 2019), this does correspond with a significant
dimensional enlargement of teeth representing the most abundant
anacoracid, Squalicorax mutabilis (Supplementary Data, Fig. S11).
368
5. Conclusions

Our assessment of dental disparity from a southern higher-
palaeolatitude faunal succession spanning the mid-Cretaceous
acme of Mesozoic lamniform evolution evinces environmental
and intraspecific variation between epeiric and continental shelf
assemblages during the late Albian–early Turonian interval. This
concurs with existing assessments of lamniform taxonomic diver-
sity, which record relatively stable abundance in equivalent strata,
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but with increasing species richness in outer neritic settings during
the early Turonian (Siversson et al., 2019; Berrell et al., 2020).
Interestingly, we also track a corresponding disparity shift in
smaller-bodied carchariids, coupled with a tendency towards lar-
ger body-size in some anacoracids. These signals might reflect a
reorganisation of local ecosystems coincident with deeper water
oxygenation after the OAE2. Critically, though, such findings,
together with those of other studies (Siversson et al., 2019), con-
tribute to a globally incongruous picture of lamniform faunal com-
position across the Cenomanian–Turonian boundary. This
apparently involved extinctions or stasis in northern mid-latitude
epicontinental basins (Guinot, 2013), implying that region-
specific biotas and/or abiotic constraints effected different ecolog-
ical responses among shark communities adapting to habitat
change in the Southern Hemisphere during the mid-Cretaceous.
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